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ABSTRACT
Sugarcane m osaic , caused  by a v irus has been under in v e s ti­
gation  in Louisiana felnce its  d iscovery , in  1919. The d ise a se  is  
in se c t and m echanically  tran sm u ted . It is  iden tified  by i ts  leaf 
sym ptom s. Some v a rie tie s  may be stunted w hile others may show 
lit tle  or no apparent reduction in growth.
For a number of years the v a rie tie s  C .P . 31-294 and C .P .
31-588 have been used  a s  d iffe ren tia ls  to  separate  s tra in s of the 
m osaic v iru s . In stud ies reported here 15 other v a rie tie s  differing in  
re s is ta n c e -su sc e p tlb il lty , were te s ted  a s  possib le  new d iffe ren tia ls .
In add ition , 10 co llec tions of m osaic were studied  in attem pts a t s tra in  
d iffe ren tia tion . None of th e  15 v a rie tie s  te s te d  could su b stitu te  for 
e ither of the  standard d iffe re n tia ls . When v irus from the 10 m osaic 
co llec tions w as inoculated  in to  the  15 te s t  v a rie tie s  the re su lts  obtained 
followed the sam e symptom pattern  as  w ith known stra in s A, B, D, and 
H in  th ese  v a r ie tie s . Therefore it  w as concluded th a t no new s tra in  of 
sugarcane m osaic had been found.
Johnson g rass  (Sorghum halepense (L.) P ers .) se ed lin g s , inocu­
la ted  w ith sap from m osaic-in fec ted  corn , sugarcane, and sorghum 
failed  to  develop m osaic sym ptom s. Attempts to recover the v irus from 
Johnson g rass  by inocu lations of Juice from sym ptom less p lan ts  in to
sw eet com , field  co m , sorghum and sugarcane in  the greenhouse gave 
negative r e s u lts .  However, when sugarcane m osaic v irus w as in tro­
duced in to  young seed lings of two Johnson g ra ss-so rg o  hybrids, a 
lim ited amount of in fec tion  w as ob ta ined . L ikew ise, when ten  
sorghum -sudan (Sorghum vulqare P e r s .) ,  su d an -su d an , and sorgo- 
sudan hybrids were inocu lated  w ith SCMV, the percentage of in fec tion  
ranged from 36 to  87 per c e n t.
Raoul g ra ss  (Rottboellia ex a lta ta  L. f .)  w as found in fec ted  with 
m osaic under natural conditions among sugarcane stoo ls in fec ted  with 
SCMV. Sap from m osa ic-in fec ted  Raoul g rass  p lan ts introduced in to  
sugarcane and sorghum p lan ts produced in fec tio n . When young 
seed lings of the Raoul g rass  were inocu lated  w ith SCMV and w ith 
v irus recovered from m osaic-in fec ted  Raoul g rass  m osaic developed .
Symptoms d isappeared  when d ise ase d  sugarcane p lan ts were 
exposed to  high tem pera tu res . When the same p lan ts were transferred  
to  the greenhouse and grown under fluctuating  tem peratu res, they again  
showed m osaic sym ptom s.
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane m osaic is  one of the most w idely  d is trib u ted  and 
probably the  b e s t known of the  v irus d is e a s e s  affecting  sugarcane 
(Saccharum officinarum  L. ) . The d is e a s e  h as  been  known for approxi­
m ately 75 y e a rs . H ow ever, th e  true  nature and m eans of tran sm iss io n  
of th e  sugarcane  m osaic v irus (SCMV) w ere not reported  un til 46 y ears  
ago (15).
SCMV is  found in a l l  but a few of the  major sugarcane  producing 
c o u n tr ie s , th e re  being no au th en tic  records of i ts  occurrence in  
B ritish G u ian a , M au ritiu s , or Thailand (44). Work during the  la3t.
40 y ea rs  in  the  U .S .A . , w here th e  d is e a s e  had been  one of th e  major 
c a u se s  of a c r is is  in  the  L ouisiana Industry , led  to  the  proof of the 
e x is te n c e  of sev e ra l d is tin c t s tra in s  of th e  v irus (1 , 5 6 , .57, 58 ).
S everal a ttem p ts have been  made in  iden tify ing  s tra in s  of the  
SCMV through d iffe ren tia l host v a r ie t ie s .  Summers (58) and Sum m ers, 
Brandes and Rands (59) b ased  th e ir  id en tif ica tio n  on the  symptoms 
produced on the  sugarcane v a r ie tie s  C o . 281, C .P .  29-291 and 
C .P .  3 1 -2 9 4 . Abbott and T ippett (4) used  C .P .  31-294 to  d iffe ren ­
t ia te  s tra in s  A, B, D , E and F , and C .P .  31-588 to  d iffe ren tia te  
s tra in s  A and H .
G ra sse s  o ther th an  su g a rc an e , both cu ltiv a ted  and w ild , have 
b een  reported  su sc ep tib le  to  th e  SCMV (3, 6 , 7 , 36, 39 , 59 , 63).
Different varie ties  of sorghum exhibiting a w ide range in type of 
reaction  have been te s te d  as possib le  d ifferen tia l hosts w ith negative 
re su lts  (25).
Prior to the discovery of stra ins of the SCMV, observations were 
reported on the apparent recovery and the change of symptoms in ce r­
ta in  sugarcane v a r ie tie s . Brandes (16) in 1920, firs t reported ca ses  
of recovery in sugarcane and sorghum as w ell a s  in other g rass hosts 
from corn m osaic. Since th en , sim ilar observations have been reported 
from different areas by other workers dealing with the SCMV (27, 38, 
43, 59, 60). Price (47), Valleau (64), and Benda and Naylor (11) 
working w ith the  tobacco (Nlcotiana sp .)  ring -spo t virus (TRSV) sug­
gested  tha t the type of local and system ic lesions is  modified by the 
environm ent. Abbott and Tippett (4) reported tha t tem perature had no 
apparent effect on symptom expression  or s tra in  s tab ility  in SCMV.
This paper p resen ts the resu lts  of a ttem pts,to  employ current 
v arie ties  or seed lings as  d ifferential te s t  hosts in addition to  the 
standard d ifferen tia ls presently  u sed . A lso, stud ies were made with 
a number of mosaic accessio n s from present day varie ties  to determine 
if  additional stra ins now occur in Louisiana.
Since there have been reports of m osaic in Johnson g rass 
(Sorghum halepense (L.) P ers.) (3, 50, 51) considerable work was 
done in an attem pt to  determine w hether or not th is  common g rass 
might ac t as  a host of the sugarcane mosaic v iru s . Hybrids from
Johnson g rass x  sorgo (Sorghum vulaare P ers.) and hybrids of sorghum- 
sudan (S. vulaare P e rs .) .  sudan-sudan , and sorgo-sudan were te s ted  
for su scep tib ility  to SCMV.
In addition , Raoul g rass (Rottboellia exa lta ta  L. f .)  w as te s te d  as 
a possib le  host of the v iru s .
Limited stud ies were made on the effects of tem perature on mosaic 
expression  in  sugarcane.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The d isease  now known as sugarcane mosaic has been the 
subject of investigations and reports by various w orkers. A review 
of the literature shows that SCMV now occurs in practically  every 
country where sugarcane is  commercially grown and tha t an immense 
amount of research has been devoted to  the e tio logy , transm ission , 
and control of m osaic.
M osaic w as first recognized as a sugarcane abnormality by 
van M usschenbroek in Java in 1892 who gave it the name 
"gelestrepenziek te" or yellow stripe d ise ase  (45). However, SCMV 
did not become generally recognized as a menace to  the sugar industry 
until after it w as Introduced into the W estern  H em isphere. It is  
generally  accepted  tha t it was inadvertently  introduced into Argentina 
either direct from Java in  cuttings of P .O .J . hybrid v arie ties  or possib ly  
by way of Egypt. At any ra te , it is assum ed that from Argentina, mosaic 
spread to Puerto Rico and Louisiana and finally  to  other co u n trie s . In 
C uba, mosaic has been present since near the beginning of th is  century 
(10, 59). In 1908, Lyon (43) reported the d isease  from Hawaii and 
ca lled  it an infectious chlorosis akin to  the mosaic d ise a se  of tobacco . 
Dutch investiga to rs reported the presence of yellow stripe  in  Egypt in 
1909 on cane imported from Java (14). SCMV w as firs t noticed in Puerto 
Rico about the middle of 1916 by S tevenson (53). There, it  has been
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variously ca lled  m ottlings, yellow strip e , dog b ite , the d is e a se , the 
new d ise a se , cane canker, and Infectious d ise a se . In June of 1919, 
Edgerton reported SCMVin Louisiana for the firs t time (29). His search 
for the d ise ase  followed the receip t of a le tte r  from Puerto Rico stating  
tha t cane received  from Louisiana had developed mosaic sym ptom s. 
Later, a c ircu lar and a bu lle tin  were published so that Louisiana 
planters had the opportunity to  become acquainted with the d isease  
(14, 28).
Earle (26), in  1919, introduced the term inology "sugarcane 
m o sa ic ,"  which he used as a descrip tive  phrase in connection with 
the yellow stripe  and /o r the mottling d ise a se , intending to  convey 
some idea of i ts  general natu re .
M osaic is  identified  by its  leaf sym ptom s. It cau ses varying 
degrees of destruction  of the chlorophyll and the general symptom 
thus produced is  tha t of is lan d s of normal green or yellow ish chlorotic 
a reas (44). The proportion of the leaf area that is  chlorotic varies 
g rea tly . Sometimes there are only a few narrow s tr ip e s , w hile in 
other c a s e s ,  most of the leaf may be light colored with only a few 
is lan d s of the normal dark green (30). The color in  the stripes varies 
from a shade only slightly  paler than the normal green to  yellow or 
alm ost w hite (30). The chlorotic areas are more d is tin c t on the actively  
growing b asa l portion of the young leaf (30). Edgerton (30) sta ted  that 
the in tensify  of symptoms varies with the cane varie ty , the condition
6of growth, the tem perature, and the stra in  of the virus involved. Some 
v arie ties  may be stunted  w hile others may show little  or no apparent 
reduction in  grow th.
Variations in  the symptom pattern of mosaic on sugarcane varie ­
tie s  were noted long before the ex istence  of stra in s of the virus w as 
known. Edgerton and Taggart (31). se lec ted  plants of the varie ties D-74 
and Louisiana Purple w ith mild mosaic symptoms in contrast to the more 
severe pattern . They interpreted the observed differences as due to 
variants of the sugarcane c lo n es , and recommended se lec tion  of mosaic 
"tolerant" clonal lin es  as a means of developing v arie ties  to a to leran t 
condition in a much shorter space of time than by natural se lec tio n . 
Later, Edgerton, Taggart and Tims (32, 33, 34) claim ed to have demon­
stra ted  tha t se lec tio n s of 0 -7 4  and Louisiana Purple could be se lec ted  
which showed a very marked re s is tan ce  to m osaic. This hypothesis 
w as la te r  suggested  for the P .O .J . hybrids behaving sim ilarly (60).
Tims and Edgerton (60) s ta ted  tha t it w as possib le  to  se lec t p lan ts of 
sugarcane clones th a t were decidedly re s is tan t to the d isease  but they 
could not explain  w hy. Brandes (17) doubted the p racticab ility  of rapid 
improvement of sugarcane v arie ties  by "attem pted se lec tion  of true 
m utation," as  he ca lled  Edgerton's hypo thesis.
Storey (55), in 1927 reported tha t he w as able to separate  two 
supposed stra in s of sugarcane m osaic virus (SCMV). This separation  
w as based  upon differences in regional d istribution and host range in
N ata l, South A frica. Brandes (17), who w as listen ing  to  S to rey 's 
report suggested  th a t Edgerton's work on se lec tion  of d isease  to le ra t­
ing se lec tio n s of D-74 and Louisiana Purple led him to  think of the 
possib ility  of the ex istence  of d is tin c t s tra in s of SCMV in sugarcane. 
Tims and Edgerton (61) in 1931, working w ith P .O .J . 213, P .O .J . 228, 
C o. 281 and C o . 290 suggested  tha t there might be two stra ins of the 
SCMV. This w as based  on differences in  degree of infection observed 
at two lo ca litie s  in L ouisiana, rather than differences in  mosaic symptom 
patte rn . In 1935, Tim s, M ills , and Edgerton (62) reported two d is tin c t 
mosaic ty p e s , the green or mild mosaic and the yellow or severe m osaic, 
which were characterized  by definite and constan t symptoms. Evidence 
showed tha t some varie ties  which remained very re s is tan t to mosaic 
for a number of years suddenly became very su sc e p tib le . On the b as is  
of th is  ev idence , the above workers advanced the theory tha t a more 
virulent stra in  of m osaic, to which th e se  v arie ties  were su sc ep tib le , 
becam e es tab lish ed  about 1930, and eventually  spread over the whole 
sugar b e l t .
Summers (56, 57) w as the first to defin itely  d ifferentiate stra ins 
of SCMV. He described  four stra ins (types 1, 2 , 3 , 4) based  on 
symptom expression  produced on C .P . 28-6Q.and Louisiana Purple.
In 1939, Summers (58) described  seven stra ins designated  A, B, C , D,
E, F, and G and three substra ins of D (Da, Db, Dc), based  primarily 
on the symptoms produced upon three host v a r ie tie s , C .P . 29-291,
C .P . 31-294 and C o. 281. The new designation system  w as in 
accordance w ith recommendations of the most recent virus nomen­
clature (37) a t the tim e. The designations A to  D corresponded to  the 
numbers 1 to 4 in previous published descrip tions (57).
In 1948, Summers, Brandes and Rands (59) explained in  d e ta il 
the experim ents tha t had led to  the differentiation of the 10 stra ins and 
substra ins and furnished a key for the ir identification  on Summers' d if­
feren tial host v a r ie tie s . According to Abbott and Tippett (4) "th is work 
w as an important contribution to  knowledge of SCMV and its  re la tion ­
ship to  mosaic reaction  of sugarcane v a r ie tie s . It provided the b as is  
for explaining the occurrence of mosaic in the su ccessio n  of varie ties  
that have been grown commercially in  Louisiana since 1925."
In 1950, Liu (42) described  four stra in s of SCMV in  Taiwan. His 
descrip tions were based  on symptom p a tte rn s , in fec tiv ity , incubation 
period, effect of growth and y ie ld , and the germ ination recovery of his 
d ifferential host v a r ie tie s . No attem pt w as made to give any nomen­
clature in accordance with Summers' system , since no com parative 
stud ies had been made. Later, in 1953, Liu and Li (41) reported the 
ex istence  of th ree stra ins of SCMV in Taiwan. These were designated 
as "short-strlpe  type (SS)," "yellow -stripe type (YS),"  and "fine-stripe  
type (FS)."
Abbott and Tippett (4) used C .P . 31-294 to d ifferentiate strains 
A, B, D, E and F, and C .P . 31-588 to d ifferentiate stra ins A and H,
9They excluded C o. 281 on the b as is  tha t it does not d ifferentiate other 
strains than C which is  ra re , and can usually  be identified  in  the  field  
without transfer to d ifferential h o s t. They a lso  excluded C .P . 29-291 
on the b as is  that it only d ifferen tia tes stra ins B and G and they consider 
strain  G a variant of stra in  B.
Strains sim ilar to  those  described in Louisiana have been reported 
from other coun tries . Bennett (12) in  1941 transferred  mosaic from 
seven sugarcane varie ties  (P .O .J . 213, Bourbon, P .O .J . 2727, P .O .J . 36, 
La. S triped, Tuc. 472 and C o. 4x) in  Argentina to Summers' d ifferentials 
C o. 281, C .P . 29-291 and C .P . 31-294 and identified  a ll as s tra in  B. 
Bruehl (19, 20) in  1953 and 1954 identified  stra ins A, B and D from 
several sugarcane v arie ties  in Puerto Rico by the use of Summers' d if­
feren tia ls .
In respect to elucidation  of its  infectious nature , Summers,
Brandes and Rands (59) sa id  that "m osaic remained beffoged by vain 
evidence and conflicting opinions for 30 y e a rs ."  "Up to 1919, the 
infectious nature of SCM V," they sa id , "could hardly be questioned in 
the light of field  observations bearing out th is  point made in G eorgia, 
Florida, Puerto Rico and Cuba (14, 16)." Brandes' (14, 15, 16) stud ies 
on the nature and manner of spread of mosaic showed for the first tim e, 
under controlled cond itions, tha t the ce ll sap of d iseased  p lan ts is  
in fec tio u s. Brandes (16) transm itted  the d ise a se  both m echanically 
and w ith the corn leaf aphid , Rhopalosiphum (formerly Aphis) maidis
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(F itch .) . He concluded tha t SCMV is  highly Infectious only when 
exacting demands in  the matter of favorable conditions are sa tis f ie d . 
Thus, he sa id  tha t the true nature of virus origin and its  means of tra n s ­
m ission were e s tab lish ed . Later, Kunkel (38), in H aw aii, confirmed 
Brandes1 re su lts .
W ith respect to  the origin of SCMV, the weight of many observa­
tions inc lines one strongly to the conclusion tha t the host and the virus 
have a common point of origin (59). Artschwager and Brandes (8) said  
"like the garden canes th em se lv es , th is  virus must have originated in 
New G uinea, where it is  endemic but rather rare because the tiny gardens 
are w idely spaced  and buffered by dense fo re s ts , which are o b stac les  for 
the in sec t v e c to r ." Presum ably, the d ise ase  w as carried w ith the move­
ment of sugarcanes from th is  cen ter of origin to  other a re a s , including 
Jav a* , which served as the focal point of its  spread throughout the 
modern sugarcane world (44).
SCMV is  transm issib le  both naturally  and artific ia lly  to  some 
forms of the five sp ec ies  of Saccharum and to a number of other cu lti­
vated and w ild g rasse s  (59). M artin, Abbott, and Hughes (44) s ta ted  
tha t among the species of Saccharum , the noble c a n e s , officinarum , 
are in general very su scep tib le , although differences in re la tive  su s ­
cep tib ility  occur among varie ties  of th is  s p e c ie s . The Indian c a n e s , 
barberi and the w ild c a n e s , S . robustum , are su scep tib le  but 
generally  are more to lerant than the noble c a n e s . The C hinese c a n e s ,
S . s ln e n s e . are for the most part highly re s is ta n t, though occasional 
in stan ces of m osaic in them have been observed (67). Records ind icate  
tha t most forms of the wild c a n e s , spontaneum . are highly re s is tan t 
(2, 44). However, mosaic w as recorded on 16 of 400 variants of the 
sp ec ies  at Coim batore, India (52). Abbott and Todd (5) reported tha t 
re s is tan ce  to m osaic among clones of §.. spontaneum is  by no means 
as universal as  previously m aintained.
Other g ra s s e s , both cu ltivated  and w ild , have been shown to 
harbor the SCMV. In 1919, Brandes (14) first suggested  the possib le  
im portance of mosaic hosts other than  sugarcane in rela tion  to  the 
transm ission  of the mosaic d is e a se . The following year, Brandes (15) 
p resented  evidence to show tha t the mosaic d ise a se  is  transm itted  by 
the corn leaf aphid R. maidis (F itc h .) , a fact tha t made it possib le  to  
carry out ex tensive inoculation experim ents which were reported in 
1923 (18). The lis t  of cu ltivated  suscep tib le  hosts has been extended 
by the work of other in v estig a to rs . Brandes and Klaphaak (18) reported 
experim ental transm ission  on M iscanthus s in en sis  A nders, Pennlsetum 
olaucum (L.) L. B r ., Sorohum vulaare P e rs . ,  and Zea Mavs L. Kunkel 
(38) reported sim ilar resu lts  on Andropoaon so . In 1963, Anzalone (6, 7) 
found four cu ltiva ted  varie ties  of rice  fQrvza sa tiv a  L.) su scep tib le  to 
s tra in  H of SCMV when inoculated by the a ir-b la s t method (24). Later, 
Abbott and Tippett (3) using four stra ins of SCMV infected  v a rie tie s  of 
w heat (Triticum aestivum  L .). barley (Hordeum vuloare L .) . and rye 
(Secale cera le  L .) .
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The litera tu re  reports experim ents dem onstrating the suscep tib ility  
to  SCMV of severa l w ild g ra s s e s . In 1923, Brandes and Klaphaak (18) 
Infected D loitarla sanqulnalls (L.) Scop. ( Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) 
B eau v ., Narenoa porphvrocoma (Hance) Bor. ,  Panlcum dichotomlflorum 
M ichx. , Pasoalum boscianum  Fluoae. Setaria lu tescens (Weigal) F. T. 
H u b b ., and Setaria maqna G rlseb . In tha t same year, Chardon and Veve 
(21) showed experim ental transm ission  on Echinochloa colonum (L.) Link, 
and Eleuslne indica (L.) G aertn . In 1924, Storey (54) reported tha t mosaic 
w as transferred from sugarcane to  D lgitarla horlzontalis W illd and to 
Setaria polretlana fSchult.) Kunth. by means of aph ids. At th is  time 
Kunkel (38) and then  Lee (40) in fec ted Setaria v e rtic illa ta  (L.) Beauv. with 
SCMV. A year la te r , Elmer (35) reported the suscep tib ility  of Lamarckia 
aurea (L.) M oench. W alker and S tahl (65) in  1926, reported transm ission  
of SCMV by aphids to Pasoalum fimbriatum H . B. K. and Pasoalum 
viraatum  L. In 1948, Summers, Rands and Brandes (59) reported 
m echanical transm ission  of SCMV to  Erianthus qiqanteus (W alt.) Muhl. 
Todd (63), in  1964 observed mosaic symptoms on S t. Augustine g rass 
(Stenotaohrum secundatum  (W alt.) Kuntze) in F lorida. When he tran s­
ferred the virus to d ifferential host v arie ties  of sugarcane it proved to 
be an undescribed stra in  of SCMV. Abbott and Tippett (3) reported in fec­
tion of Johnson g rass (Sorghum halepense (L.) P ers .)  in 1964, but they 
concluded tha t although th is  g rass may serve as a preferred host of the 
vector R. maidis (F itc h .) , there is  no evidence tha t it serves as a
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secondary  h o st of SCMV In n a tu re . H ow ever. la te r ,  th e  sam e authors 
working w ith  s tra in  H , claim ed th a t Johnson g ra ss  may ac tu a lly  be  a 
sym ptom less c a rr ie r , s in ce  Inocu la tion  of sugarcane p lan ts  w ith  ju ice  
of in o cu la ted  but sym ptom less p lan ts  of Johnson g ra ss  produced m osaic 
symptoms in  the  in o cu la ted  sugarcane (4). Lawas and Fernandez (39) 
in  1949, observed  m osaic on R ottboellla  ex a lta ta  L. f .  in  the  P h ilip p in es . 
They assum ed  th a t it  w as probably cau sed  by SCMV, but did not make 
any attem pt to  tra n sfe r  the  v irus to  su g a rc an e . Abbott and T ippett (3) 
w ere u n su ccessfu l in  obtain ing  in fec tion  w hen inocu lating  th is  g rass  
w ith  th ree  s tra in s  of SCMV. Perdomo and Forbes (46) observed m osaic 
symptoms on e x a lta ta  L. f .  under na tu ra l co n d itio n s . They further x 
show ed th e s e  symptoms to  be cau sed  by w hat appeared  to  be SCMV, 
w hen sugarcane  se ed lin g s  and sorghum p lan ts  developed  m osaic 
symptoms follow ing inocu lation  w ith  inoculum  prepared  from the  g ra s s .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
V arieties studied
Fifteen sugarcane varie ties and seedlings were used as possib le  
d ifferential h o sts  of SCMV. These canes were obtained from the L. S . U . 
Experiment Station fields at Baton Rouge. They included suscep tib le  and 
re s is tan t varie ties  and had been rated a s  follow s:
1. C .P . 28-19 (S) 9. L. 60-1 (R)
2. C .P . 29-320 (R) 10. L. 60-9 (R)
3 . C .P . 36-13 (R) 11. L. 60-14 (S)
4 . C .P . 36-105 (R) 12. L. 60-25 (S)
5 . C .P . 44-101 (S) 13. C o . 281 (S)
6. C .P . 47-193 (R) 14. C o . 290 (S)
7. C .P . 48-103 (MS) 15. N .C o . 310 (S)
8. C .P . 55-30 (S)
LEGEND: S = suscep tib le
R = re s is tan t 
MS = moderately suscep tib le
M osaic-free s ta lk s  were cut in  sing le eye p ieces and planted in 
the greenhouse in a n o n -ste rilized  mixture of so il, peat and river sand 
(3:2:1). The leaf sheath  w as removed from every eye in order to has ten  
the germ ination. Germinated eyes were inoculated  by the sand abrasion 
method (9) at the  2 and 4 leaf stage i . e . , approxim ately two w eeks after 
p lan ting . Sorghum seed lings were sim ultaneously inoculated in order to
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check the in fec tiv ity  of the inoculum . T hereafter, records were kept 
as symptoms appeared. Three v arie ties  were not used during the la s t 
year of th is  work, th ese  being C .P . 44-101 and C o . 290, because the 
source of healthy canes became badly infected  with SCMV, and C o . 281 
w as no longer av a ilab le .
Standard d ifferentials
Standard differentials used by other workers (4, 59) were finally  
secured and inoculated for com parison w ith the resu lts  of th ese  s tu d ie s . 
On January 22, 1965, tw elve eyes of each of the v arie ties  C .P . 29-291 
and C .P . 31-294 were received  from the Sugarcane Field S tation at Canal 
Point, F lorida. Later, on July 13, 1965, fifteen  eyes of C .P . 31-588 
were obtained from Dr. E. V. Abbott at the Sugarcane Field S tation , 
Houma, Louisiana. In both in s ta n c e s , the canes were m osaic-free and 
grown from seedcane tha t had received the long hot air treatm ent, hence, 
were presumably free of ratoon stunting d ise a se  (RSD). Attempts to 
obtain the three varie ties  at an earlie r date fa ile d . Single eye p ieces 
of the three v arie ties  were planted in the g reenhouse . Four stra in s of 
SCMV (A, B, D and H) were inoculated by the sand abrasion  method into 
the three varie ties  (Figure 1). These stra ins were obtained from Houma 
in cuttings of P .O .J . 234, the seedcane having received  the hot air 
trea tm en t.
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A shipment containing approximately fifteen  eyes of each differ­
en tia l variety w as a lso  received  from B e ltsv ille , M aryland, in  January, 
1966. Single eye p ieces were immediately planted in  the greenhouse 
and carried  through the Spring. Early in June, 1966, single p lants 
were transp lan ted  to the L .S .U . sugarcane plots at Baton Rouge for 
increase  and la te r  u se .
C ollections of m osaic sam ples
In order to  determine w hether or not additional stra ins of SCMV 
presently  occur in L ouisiana, a number of mosaic co llec tions from current 
varie ties  and seed lings w ere m ade. Beginning on June 17, 1964 and 
ending on November 1.1, 1964, a to ta l of 34 co llec tions were obtained 
representing 21 different lo ca litie s  in L ouisiana. Stools or sing le eyes 
of th e se  co llec tions w ere planted in sing le clay  pots in the greenhouse. 
Only eleven of th ese  co llec tions were finally te s te d  for strain  determ ina­
tio n . Table I g ives th is  inform ation.
M aintaining SCMV in  Sorghum
Grains of v arie ties  Beefbuilder T sorghum (Sorghum vulgare x 
Sorghum vuloare var. sudanense), Sart (imported from C entral A frica), 
and Tracy (White African x  Sumac) were germ inated and grown in the 
greenhouse in 3" peat p o ts . At the two or three leaf stage the seed lings 
were dusted lightly  with 400 or 600 mesh carborundum and inoculated 
w ith  SCMV. Infected tis su e  w as harvested  (no le s s  than  25 g) from 15
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Table I . Locations from which the m osaic co llections te s ted  were m ade.
Location
A ccession No. of 
C ollection  Used Variety
C ollection
Date
Reserve 2 C .P .44-101 8 /1 0 /6 4
Smithfield (W .B.R. P.)* 3 C .P .44-101 8/17 /64
Allendale (W .B.R. P .) 4 C .P .44-101 9 /1 /6 4
W estover (W .B.R. P .) 5 C .P .44-101 9 /21 /64
Pride 6 La. Purple 9 /30 /64
Harang (Thibodaux) 8 C .P .44-101 11/6/64
Taft (St, C harles P .) 9 C .P .55-30 11/6/64
Broussard 10 C .P .52-68 10/6/64
Columbia 11 La. Striped 10/20/64
Folsom 12 La. Striped 9 /2 0 /6 4
*W est Baton Rouge P a rish .
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to  40 days following Inoculation. The harvested  tis su e  w as homogenized 
in a Waring Blender in 3 volumes of 0 .02 M Na2S03  buffer (13). The 
b lender container and Na2SC>3 buffer were kept cold prior to u se . 
Homogenization w as run between 1 and 2 minutes sw itching on and off 
in order to  obtain thorough grinding. The Juice w as expressed  through 
a two th ickness p iece of ch eesec lo th . The homogenate w as kept cool 
by placing the container in an ice  bath until used for inocu lation . In 
most c a se s  te s te d , the virus w as transferred  from sugarcane to  sorghum 
p la n ts . The la tte r  served a s  the ultim ate source of inoculum . P lants 
were fertilized  at weekly in tervals w ith an ana ly sis  of 8 -8 -8 , at the 
approximate ra te  of 5 g m /lite r. P lants were a lso  sprayed w ith M alathion 
and /o r Demeton "Systox" (em ulsifiable concentrate) at the ra te  of 3 m l/gal 
of w ater .and w ith Carbaryl "Sevin" (W ettable powder) at the ra te  of 14 
g /g a l of w ater. Spraying w as practiced  at one or two week in tervals 
to  control in s e c ts .
Other g rasse s  te s ted
Other g ra s se s , including hybrid corn (Zea mavs L. v ar. La. 4207), 
sw eet corn (Z. mavs L. v a r. Big G eorge), and Johnson g rass (Sorghum 
halepense (L.) P e r s .) , were te s ted  for su scep tib ility  to SCMV. Beginning 
in  the  summer of 1965 and continuing in 1966, a number of plantings of 
Johnson g rass seeds were made in the greenhouse. The seedlings were 
inoculated with SCMV when they were 2 to 3 w eeks o ld . Several p lan t­
ings were reinoculated one or more tim es. Juice from such p lants w as
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Inoculated into sorghum and a lso  Into sugarcane seed lings In an attempt 
to  determine If the Johnson g rass w as a symptomless carrier of the SCMV. 
In addition , two Johnson g rass-so rgo  hybrids and several sorghum -sudan, 
sudan-sudan , and sorgo-sudan hybrids were a lso  te s ted  (Table II).
Experiments w ith Raoul g rass
On August 12, 1965, Raoul g rass (Rot t bo e ll la  exa lta ta  L. f .)  w as 
observed with m osaic symptoms in the vicin ity  of M aringouln, Louisiana. 
One infected s to o l, growing in a sugarcane plot infected  with m osaic, 
w as dug out and transp lan ted  into the greenhouse at Baton Rouge. Leaves 
were harvested  (18 g) and homogenized in the Waring Blender w ith 5 
volumes of 0 .02 M Na2S0 3 » The ju ice  from homogenized tis su e  w as 
expressed  through a two th ickness p iece of ch eesec lo th . The expressed  
sap w as kept cool in  an ice bath . Sugarcane seed lin g s , L. 64-7 ( C .P .  
52-68 x C .P . 53-23), L. 64-44 (L. 62-71 x C .P .  53-23), and L. 64-53 
(C .P . 64-53 x C .P . 53 -5 ), obtained from Dr. L. A nzalone, and Raoul 
g rass seed lings were inoculated  with the expressed  sa p . Sorghum 
seedlings were sim ultaneously inoculated  as ch eck s . True seeds from 
m osaic-in fected  Raoul g rass plants were harvested  and planted in an 
attem pt to  determine if m osaic w as transm itted  through se e d . M echanical 
inoculation by means of sand abrasion  w as u sed .
Effect of tem perature on symptom expression
In January, 1965, te s ts  were in itia ted  to study the effects of 
tem perature on symptom expression  in sugarcane. Single eye p ieces
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Table II. Two Johnson g rass-so rg o  and several sorghum -sudan, sudan- 
sudan, and sorgo-sudan hyb rid s.
Hvbrid C ross
1. SJ-2 Johnson g rass-so rg o  (sw eet type)
2 . ISJ Johnson g rass-so rg o  (interm ediate
sw eet type)
3 . Green M Sorghum-sudan
4 . No. 7 Sorghum-sudan
5 . No. 11 Sorghum-sudan
6 . No. 13 Sorghum-sudan
7 . No. 18 Sorghum-sudan
8 . No. 33 Sorghum-sudan
9 . L 77 F Sorghum-sudan
10. No. 8 Sudan-sudan
11. No. 10 Sudan-sudan
12. No. 4 Sorgo-sudan
13. I Sorgo-sudan
Johnson g rass-so rg o  hybrids were obtained from Dr. H . Bennett, 
M ississipp i S tate U niversity .
Sorghum -sudan, sudan -sudan , and sorgo-sudan  w ere obtained 
from Dr. W . Thurman, M ississip p i S tate U niversity .
of sugaroane w ere germ inated and grown in the greenhouse in 2 1/2" 
peat pots contained in  fla ts  w ith a mixture of so il , sand and peat (3:2:1). 
Five v a r ie tie s , C .P . 36-105, C .P . 48-103 , L. 6 0 -9 , C o . 290, and 
N .C o . 310 were u sed , showing a wide range of symptom expression , 
from mild to very sev ere . Two w eeks before te s tin g , Individual p lants 
w ere transp lan ted  to  6 ” clay pots containing the same so il m ixture. Two
rooms w ere used  in w hich light and tem perature In tensity  w ere contro lled .
o oOne room w as se t at 42 C , the other at 25 C . The light in tensity  w as
se t approximately at 100 F .C . by the use of G ro-lux tubes and
incandescen t b u lb s . Nine and six  pots containing one plant each were
placed in  the high and low tem perature room s, re sp e c tiv e ly . Symptom
expressions w ere recorded every 3 d ay s . In M arch, 1965, a second
te s t  w as made using the v arie ties  L. 6 0 -1 , L. 6 0 -9 , C .P . 29-320,
C .P . 36 -13 , C .P . 44-101, and C .P . 55 -30 . Symptom expressions were
generally  mild a t the beginning of the experim ent, a t w hich time the high
tem perature w as 36°C . The low tem perature w as m aintained at 25°C .
This treatm ent la s ted  approximately three w eeks at which tim e plants
from the 36°C room were transferred  to the 25°C room and v ic e -v e rsa .
After seven teen  days the p lan ts were transferred  to the greenhouse where
symptom expressions were recorded during a period of 143 days of
fluctuating tem pera tu res. P lants were w atered tw ice daily w hile being
in the  controlled tem perature rooms and once daily in  the greenhouse.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Testing of fifteen  varie ties  as  possib le  d ifferen tia ls for stra ins 
of sugarcane mosaic virus
R esults of inoculation experim ents showing infection ratio  of 
s tra in  H (Figure 3) in  different sugarcane v arie ties  are given in 
Table III. A to ta l of eight inoculation experim ents w as made. The 
only variety  that did not develop m osaic symptoms w as C .P . 28-19 . 
M osaic developed in only one plant in each of the v a r ie tie s , C .P . 47-193 
and C o. 281. Symptoms produced in different v arie ties  w ere c la ss ified  
a s  "mild" to "ordinary."
R esults of inoculations of the fifteen  v arie ties  with ten  mosaic 
co llec tio n s , designated  as " a c c e ss io n s ,"  numbers 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 8 , 9 , 
10, 11, 12 are given in Table IV-XIII.
A ccession No. 2 , in the variety  C . P . 44-101, co llec ted  at 
R eserve, L a . , produced mosaic in a ll fifteen  v arie ties  inocu la ted . In 
the v arie ties  C .P . 55-30 , L. 60 -9 , L. 60-14 , and N .C o . 310, severe 
mosaic symptoms developed in some p la n ts . In a ll other varie ties  
symptoms ranged from mild to  ordinary.
A ccession No. 3 a lso  in  the variety  C .P . 44-101 , but co llec ted
from Smithfield Plantation in W est Baton Rouge P arish , failed  to  produce
m osaic in the variety  C .P . 47-193. In C .P . 55-30 severe mosaic
symptoms developed in p lan ts in two inoculation experim ents. In a ll
other v arie ties  only mild symptoms developed, w ith few excep tions, 
where symptoms were c la ss if ie d  as ordinary.
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A ccession No. 4 w as a lso  co llec ted  from C .P . 44-101 in W est 
Baton Rouge Parish (at A llendale). This co llection  fa iled  to produce 
mosaic in C .P . 29-320 and in  L. 60-25 . In C .P . 36-105, C .P . 44-101, 
C .P . 48-103, L. 6 0 -9 , L. 60-14 , C o . 281, C o . 290 and N .C o . 310, 
occasional p lants developed ordinary m osa ic . Other p lan ts in  
C .P . 28-19, C .P . 36-13 , C .P . 47-193, C .P . 55 -30 , and L. 60-1 
developed only mild symptoms.
A ccession No. 5 , from C .P , 44-101, w as co llected  from W estover 
P lantation in W est Baton Rouge P arish . The virus fa iled  to  produce 
mosaic in L. 60-9 and in L. 60-14. Relatively lit t le  m osaic developed 
in  any of the other varie ties  inoculated in the  five different experiments 
made.
A ccession No. 6 was co llected  in  La. Purple at Pride, La. M osaic 
failed  to  develop from the virus in varie ties  C .P . 36-13 , C .P . 36-105, 
C .P . 47-193, C .P . 55-30 , L. 60-14 , and L. 60-25 . Only mild 
symptoms developed in  a rela tively  few plants in the other nine varie­
tie s  inocu lated .
A ccession No. 8 in C .P . 44-101 w as from H arang 's P lantation, 
Thibodaux, La. No mosaic developed in inoculated plants of C .P .
47-193 . Severe m osaic developed in  some plants in C .P . 48-103 and 
L. 6 0 -9 . Practically a ll symptoms were mild in p lan ts of o ther v a r ie tie s .
A ccession No. 9 w as obtained from Taft, S t. C harles P arish , in 
C .P . 55-30 . No mosaic developed in inoculated plants of C .P . 36-105,
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nor in C .P . 47-193. Severe mosaic w as recorded in C .P . 28-19 and 
C .P . 55 -30 . In other varie ties  showing m osaic, p ractica lly  a ll 
symptoms were c la ss ified  a s  mild.
A ccession No. 10, in C .P . 52 -68 , w as obtained from Broussard,
La. No m osaic developed in  inoculated plants of C o . 281. Severe 
mosaic symptoms were recorded in some p lan ts of the varie ties  C .P . 
55-30 , L. 60-25, and N .C o . 310. Some plan ts in the varie ties 
C .P . 44-101, C .P . 48-103, L. 60 -9 , and C o. 290 developed ordinary 
m osaic . Symptoms developing in other inoculated p lants of different 
v arie ties  were c la ss if ie d  as mild.
A ccession No. 11, in  La. S triped, from Colum bia, La. produced 
severe symptoms in some plants in the varie ties  C .P . 29-320, C .P .
48-103., C .P . 55-30 , L. 6 0 -9 , C o . 290 and N .C o . 310. No mosaic 
developed in v arie ties  C . P . 28-19 , C .P . 44-101, L. 60-14 , L. 60-25 
and C o. 281. In some plants of varie ties  C .P . 48-103 , L. 60-1 and 
L. 60-9 ordinary mosaic symptoms developed. M osaic showing in 
other p lan ts of different varie ties  w as c la ss if ie d  as mild.
A ccession No. 12, from La. Purple, co llec ted  at Folsom, L a ., 
in  only two experim ents that were made produced no mosaic in C.P. 28-19, 
C .P . 44-101 , C .P . 47-193 , L. 60-14 , L. 60-25 , and C o . 281. Severe 
mosaic developed in some plants in v arie ties  C .P . 48-103, C .P . 55-30, 
L. 6 0 -9 , C o. 290, and N .C o . 310. Only mild mosaic developed in 
C .P . 29-320, C .P . 36-105, C .P . 36-13 and L. 6 0 -1 .
Table III. Summary of resu lts  of eight inoculation experim ents showing infection ratio  of stra in  H in
different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source w ith dates of inoculation and infection ra tio 1 w ith asso c ia ted  mosaic 
_____________________________________ symptoms a_________________________________ __
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Sorghum
8 /3 /6 4
11/6/64
Sorghum
2/10/65
Sorghum
7/7 /6 5
Sorghum
7/23 /65
Sorghum
7/28/65
Sorghum Sorghum 
8 /28 /65  6 /23 /66
Sorghum
7/2 0 /6 6
C .P . 28-19 5 /0 2 /0 3 /0 3/0 3 /0 3 /0 4 /0 3 /0
C .P . 29-320 4 /3  mild2 4 /3  ord. 3 /3  ord. 3 /0 2 /1  mild 3 /0 3/1  mild 2/2 ord.
C rP. 36-13 2 /1  d7 2/0 3/3  ord. 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 1/0 3 /3  ord.
C .P . 36-105 5 /1  mild 3/3  ord. 3 /1  ord. 3 /0 3 /3  mild 3 /0 4 /0 3 /2  ord.
C .P . 44-101 3/0 1/0 3 /2  ord. 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 4 /0 ab2
C .P . 47-193 5 /0 2 /0 3 /1  ord. 3 /0 3 /0 3/0 2 /0 3 /0
C .P . 48-103 3 /2  ord. 3 /3  ord. ab 3 /0 3 /1  mild 3/0 1/0 3 /2  ord.
C .P . 55-30 4 /1  ord. 1/1 ord. 3 /3  ord. 3 /0 3 /1  mild 3 /0 1/1 ord. 3 /3  mild
L. 60-1 5 /0 3/3  ord. 3 /2  ord. 3 /1  ord. 3 /2  mild 3 /0 1/0 3/3  ord.
L. 60-9 5/2  mild 1/1 ord. 3 /0 3 /0 3 /2  ord. 3 /0 ab . 3 /2  ord.
L. 60-14 3 /0 4 /3  mild 3 /1  mild 2 /0 3 /0 3/0 4 /0 3 /0
L. 60-25 ab 5 /4  mild 3 /0 3 /0 3/1  ord. 3 /0 4 /1  mild 3 /1  ord.
C o. 281 ab 4 /1  mild 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 ab ab
C o. 290 6/2  mild 2/2  ord. 3 /1  mild 2 /1  ord. 3 /1  ord. ab 3 /3  ord. ab
N .C o . 310 3/3 ord. 4 /4  ord. 3 /3  mild 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 2 /0 ab
®Not inoculated checks did not develop mosaic sym ptom s.
F irst figure of the fraction denotes number plants inoculated; second, number in fec ted .
2 Mild m ottling, lit tle  ch lo ro sis , no n ec ro s is .
3ab = ab sen t.
^ord. (ordinary) = a coarse pattern of irregular, mild mottling w ith or w ithout narrow, d isc re te  and pale
chlorotic to  yellow ish w hite s tr ip e , 
jjsev . (severe) = mottling and chlorosis interm ediate; no n ec ro s is .
®sev. (severe) = elongated w hite b lo tch es, coalescing  and n ec ro s is , some stun ting .
7d= d isappeared .
Table IV. Summary of resu lts  of five inoculation experiments showing infection ratio  of A ccession No. 2
(C. 44-101, Reserve) in different sugarcane v a rie tie s .
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and infection ra tio 1 with asso c ia ted  
_____________________________ m osaic svmptomsa_____________________________
Variety or Sugarcane Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum
Seedling 8 /17 /64
Inoculated 9 /23 /64 2 /2 /6 5 7 /29/65 8 /11 /66 8 /1 1 /6 6
C .P . 28-19 5 /0 3/2  ord.^ 3/1  mild 3/3  mild 3 /3  ord.
C .P . 29-320 4 /1  mild 3/0 3/2  mild 3/1  mild 3 /0
C .P . 36-13 4 /1  d 7 2/2 ord. 3 /0 3/1 mild 3 /1  mild
C .P . 36-105 6/0 2/2  ord. 3 /2  ord. 3 /2  mild 2/1  ord.
C .P . 44-101 3/1  mild 1/1 ord. 2/1  mild ab ab
C .P . 47-193 4 /2  mild 2/2  ord. 2 /1  mild 3/3 mild 3/2 mild
C .P . 48-103 3/1  mild 2/1  mild 3 /2  mild 3/3  ord. 3 /3  ord.
C .P . 55-30 2/1  mild 2/1  s e v .5 3/3 s e v .5 3/3 mild 3 /2  mild
L. 60-1 6/0 5/2  mild 3/2  ord. 3/3 mild 3 /0
L. 60-9 4/1 mild 2 /2  s e v .5 3/2  mild 3/1  ord. 3 /0
L. 60-14 6/1  mild 2/2  s e v .5 3/0 3/3  ord. 2/2  ord.
L. 60-25 ab3 2/1  mild 3 /0 3/1  mild 3 /0
C o. 281 4 /1  mild 3/2  mild 2/1  mild ab ab
C o. 290 5/1  mild 2/1  mild 3/2 mild ab ab
N .C o . 310 6/2  mild 2/2 s e v .5 3 /1  mild 3/3 ord. 3 /3  ord.
See Table III for Legend.
Table V. Summary of re su lts  of six  inoculation experim ents showing infection ra tio  of A ccession No. 3
( C . P .  44-101 , Smithfield) in  d ifferent sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Inoculum source w ith dates of inoculation and infection  ra tio 1 with a sso c ia ted
m osaic svmDtoms3
Sugarcane
8 /1 7 /6 4
9 /2 3 /6 4
Sorghum
2 /2 /6 5
Sorghum
7 /28 /65
Sorghum
8 /3 /6 5
Sorghum
8 /1 1 /6 6
Sorghum
8 /1 1 /6 6
C .P . 28-19 2/1  mild^ 3/3  mild 3/0 3/0 3/1 ord. 3 /3  ord.
C .P . 29-320 4/1  mild 3/3 ord. 3/0 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0
C .P . 36-13 4 /0 3/3  mild 3 /9 3/0 3 /0 3/0
C .P . 36-105 4/0 3 /3  mild 3/1 mild 3 /0 3 /0 3 /2  mild
C .P . 44-101 3/3  mild 3/3 mild 3/1 mild 3 /0 ab ab
C .P . 47-193 4 /0 1/0 3 /0 3/0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 48-103 4 /1  mild 1/1 mild 3/0 2 /1  mild 3/1 ord. 3 /2  ord.
C .P . 55-30 4/1  mild 1/0 3/0 3/0 3/2 sev5 3/2 sev .
L. 60-1 4 /0 5/5 mild 3/1 mild 3 /0 3/1 mild 3/1 mild
L. 60-9 5 /1  mild 3/3  mild 3/0 3 /0 3/0 3/1  mild
L. 60-14 2/1  mild 4/3  mild 3/0 3/0 3/2 ord. 3 /0
L. 60-25 ab^ 4 /2  mild 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0
C o. 281 4/1 mild 3/3  mild 3 /0 3 /0 ab ab
Co. 290 5 /3  mild 3 /3  mild 3/0 ab ab ab
N .C o . 310 4 /1  mild 2 /2  mild 3/1  mild 3 /0 3/3  ord. 3 /3  ord.
See Table III for Legend.
Table VI. Summary of re su lts  of five inoculation  experim ents showing infection  ra tio  of A ccession  No. 4
( C . P .  44-101, Allendale) in different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source with d a tes  of inoculation and infection ra tio 1 with a sso c ia ted  
_______________________________m osaic symptoms8____________________________
Variety or Sugarcane Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum
Seedling 9 /1 /6 4
Inoculated 9 /2 5 /6 4 1 /19 /65 8 /4 /6 5 8 /1 1 /6 6 8 /1 1 /6 6
C .P . 28-19 2 /2  mild? 3 /3  mild 3/0 2 /1  mild 3 /1  mild
C .P . 29-320 5/0 1/0 3/0 3 /0 3 /0
C .P . 36-13 2 /0 4 /3  mild 3/0 3 /0 3/2  mild
C .P . 36-105 4/1  mild 3 /1  ord A 3/1 mild 3 /0  . 3 /0
C .P . 44-101 6/6  mild 3 /3  ord. 3/1 mild a b 3 ab
C .P . 47-193 5/0 1/0 3/0 3/1  mild 3/1  mild
C .P . 48-103 3/2  mild 3/1  mild 3 /0 3/1 ord. 3 /1  mild
C .P . 55-30 4 /4  mild 1/1 mild 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0
L. 60-1 4 /4  mild 1/0 3/1 mild 2 /0 3/0
L. 60-9 4/1  mild 3 /0 3/0 3/1 ord. 3 /1  ord .
L. 60-14 4 /1  mild 3 /3  ord. 3 /0 3/1 mild 3/0
L. 60-25 ab 2 /0 3 /0 3/0 3 /0
C o. 281 4 /3  mild 3/1  ord. 3 /0 ab ab
Co. 290 4 /4  mild 3/2  ord. ab ab ab
N .C o . 310 4 /3  mild 2 /2  ord. 3/0 3/2  mild 3 /1  mild
See Table III for Legend.
Table VII. Summary of re su lts  of five inoculation experim ents showing in fec tio n ^a tio  of A ccession No. 5
( C . P .  44-101, W estover) in different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and infection  ra tio 1
m osaic symptoms9
w ith  asso c ia ted
Sugarcane
9 /2 1 /6 4
1 1 /6 /64
Sorghum
7 /7 /6 5
Sorghum
7/28 /65
Sorghum
6 /1 1 /6 6
Sorghum
8 /1 1 /6 6
C .P . 28-19 4 /1  mild^ 3 /0 3/1  mild 2/0 3/2  mild
C .P . 29-320 4 /0 3/0 3/0 3/1  mild 3/0
C .P . 36-13 4 /0 3 /0 3/0 3 /1  mild 3 /0
C .P . 36-105 4/0 3 /0 3/0 1/0  * 3/1  mildC .P . 44-101 4 /1  mild 3 /0 3/0 ab3 ab
C .P . 47-193 5 /0 3 /0 3/0 3/1 mild 3/0
C .P . 48-103 4 /0 ab 3/0 3 /0 3 /1  mild
C .P . 55-30 4 /2  mild 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0 3 /0
L. 60-1 4 /0 3 /0 3/1 mild 3 /0 3 /0
L. 60-9 4 /0 3 /0 3/0 3/0 3/0
L. 60-14 4 /0 3/0 3/0 5 /0 3 /0
L. 60-25 4 /0 3 /0 3/0 3 /0 3/1  mild
Co. 281 4 /1  mild 3 /0 3/0 ab ab
C o. 290 4/1  mild 2 /0 3/0 ab ab
N .C o . 310 4 /1  mild 6/1 mild 3/0 3 /2  o rd .^ 3 /2  ord.
See Table III for Legend.
to
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Table VIII. Summary of re su lts  of four inoculation experim ents showing 
infection ra tio  of A ccession No. 6 (La, Purple, Pride) in 
different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and 
infection ratio  w ith asso c ia ted  m osaic symptoms3
Variety or Sugarcane Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum
Seedling 9 /3 0 /6 4
Inoculated 11/18/64 2 /2 /6 5 8 /4 /6 5 8 /4 /6 5
C .P . 28-19 4 /0 2/1  m ild2 3/0 3/0
C .P . 29-320 4/0 3/1 mild 3/0 3/0
C .P . 36-13 4/0 1/0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 36-105 4/0 4 /0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 44-101 4/1 mild 2/2 mild 3/0 3 /0
C .P . 47-193 4/0 2 /0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 48-103 4 /0 2/1  mild 3/0 3/0
C .P . 55-30 4/0 2/0 3/0 3/0
L. 60-1 4/0 4 /2  mild 3/0 3/0
L. 60-9 4 /0 2/1  mild 3/0 3/0
L. 60-14 4/0 3/0 2 /0 3/0
L. 60-25 4 /0 4/0 3/0 3/0
Co. 28-1 4 /1  mild 5/0 3/0 3/0
Co. 290 4/0 2/1  mild ab3 ab
N .C o . 310 4/0 4/2  mild 3/0 3/0
See Table III for Legend.
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Table IX. Summary of re su lts  of four inoculation experim ents showing 
infection ratio  of A ccession N o. 8 (C. P. 44-101, Harang) 
in different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source w ith dates of inoculation and
1 9infection ra tio 1 with asso c ia ted  mosaic symptoms
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Sugarcane
11/6 /64
Sorghum
4 /9 /6 5
Sorghum
8 /4 /6 5
Sorghum
8 /4 /6 5
C .P . 28-19 3/1 d 7 2/0 3/0 3/1 mild
C .P . 29-320 4/1  mild 2 /0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 36-13 3/2 mild 1/0 3/0 3 /0
C .P . 36-105 3/0 2 /1  mild 3/0 3/0
C .P . 44-101 4 /4  ord. 2 /2  mild 3 /3  mild 3/3  mild
C .P . 47-193 4/0 2 /0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 48-103 4/2  mild 
& sev/*
3/0 3/0 3/1 mild
C .P . 55-30 4 /3  mild 2 /0 3/1 mild 3/2  mild
L. 60-1 4/1 mild 3/0 3/0 3/1 mild
L. 60-9 4 /1  sev . 3 /0 3/0 3/1  mild
L. 60-14 4/2  mild 3/0 3/1 mild 3/0
L. 60-25 4/1 mild 2 /1  mild 3/0 3/0
Co. 281 4/0 3/1 mild 3/1 mild 3 /0
Co. 290 4/1  mild 2/0 a b 3 ab
N. Co. 310 4/2  ord. 3/3 ord. 3/3 mild 3/0
See Table III for Legend.
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Table X, Summary of re su lts  of four inoculation  experim ents showing 
infection  ra tio  of A ccession  N o. 9 (C .P . 55-30 , Taft) in 
different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source w ith d a tes  of inocu lation  and 
in fec tion  ratio* with a sso c ia ted  m osaic symptoms3
Variety or Sugarcane Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum
Seedling
Inoculated 11 /6 /6 4 4 /9 /6 5 7 /29 /65 ' 8 /3 /6 5
C .P . 28-19 3/0  2 3 /0 3 /1  sev.'* 3 /0
C .P . 29-320 4/1  mild 
3/1 d 7
2 /0 3 /3  mild 3/0
C .P . 36-13 2 /0 3 /2  mild 3 /0
C .P . 36-105 2 /0 2/0 3 /0 3 /0
C .P . 44-101 4 /3  ord. 2 /2  mild 3 /3  mild 3/0
C .P . 47-193 4 /0 2 /0 3 /0 3/0
C .P . 48-103 4 /0 2 /0 3/3  mild 3/0
C .P . 55-30 4 /0 2/1 sev.® 3/2  sev.® 3 /0
L. 60-1 4 /0 2/1  mild 3 /3  mild 2/0
L. 60-9 4 /2  mild 2 /0  mild 3/2 mild 3 /0
L. 60-14 4 /2  mild 2 /0 3 /0 3 /0
L. 60-25 4 /0 2 /0 3 /2  mild 3 /0
C o. 281 3/0 1/0 3 /1  mild 3 /0
Co. 290 4/1  mild 2/1  mild 3/1 mild ab3
N. C o. 310 4 /2  ord. 3/1 mild 3/2  mild 3 /0
See Table III for Legend.
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Table XI. Summary of re su lts  of four inocu la tion  experim ents showing 
in fec tio n  ra tio  of A ccession  N o. 10 (C. P . 52 -6 8 , Broussard) 
in  d iffe ren t sugarcane v a r ie t ie s .
Inoculum  source w ith d a te s  of inocu la tion  and 
in fec tion  ratio?- w ith a s so c ia te d  m osaic symptoms9
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inocu la ted
Sugarcane
1 1 /6 /6 4
Sorghum
3 /2 9 /6 5
Sorghum
8 /4 /6 5
Sorghum 
_ 8 /4 /6 5
C .P . 28-19 3 /3  m ild 2 2 /0 3 /0 3 /0
C .P . 29-320 4 /1  mild 2 /1  mild 3 /0 3 /0
C .P . 36-13 4 /3  mild 2 /2  d 7 3 /1  m ill 3 /0
C .P . 36-105 3 /0 3/1  mild 3 /0 3 /0
C .P .  44-101 4 /3  o rd .4 2 /0 3 /3  mild 3 /0
C .P . 47-193 4 /2  mild 2 /2  mild 3 /0 3 /0
C .P . 48-103 4 /3  mild 2 /2  ord . 3 /0 3 /1  mild
C .P . 55-30 4 /4  s e v .^ 2 /1  mild 3 /1  mild 3 /0
L. 60-1 4 /0 3/0 3 /1  mild 3 /2  mild
L. 60-9 4 /2  mild 2 /2  ord . 3 /0 3 /0
L. 60-14 4 /2  mild 2 /2  mild 3 /0 3 /0
L. 60-25 4 /0 2 /1  sev.® 3 /0 3 /0
C o. 281 2 /0 1/0 3 /0 3 /0
C o . 290 4 /0 2 /2  ord . a b 3 ab
N . C o. 310 4 /3  mild 3 /3  sev.® 3/1  mild 3 /1  mild
See Table III for L egend .
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Table XII. Summary of resu lts  of four inoculation experim ents showing 
infection ra tio  of A ccession No. 11 (La. S triped, Columbia) 
in different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and 
Infection ratio* with asso c ia ted  mosaic sym ptom ^
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Sugarcane
12 /7 /64
Sorghum
1/29/65
Sorghum
7/29/65
Sorghum
8 /3 /6 5
C .P . 28-19 4 /0  2 4/0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 29-320 5/3 2 mild 
1 s e v .5
2/1  mild 3/0 3/0
C .P . 36-13 5/2  mild 3/0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 36-105 4/2  mild 3/1 mild 3/1  mild 3 /0
C .P . 44-101 4/0 2/0 2 /0 3/0
C .P . 47-193 4/0 1/0 s 2 /1  mild 3/0C .P . 48-103 3/3 s e v .5 1/1 sev . 3/3  ord.4 3/0
C .P . 55-30 5/1 s e v .5 1/0 3/0 3/0
L. 60-1 4 /2  mild 3/1 ord. 3 /1  mild 3/0
L. 60-9 3 /3  s e v .5 3/2 mild 3/3 ord. 3/2 mild
L. 60-14 4/0 4/0 3/0 3/0
L. 60-25 5 /0 2/0 3/0 3/0
Co. 281 4/0 2/0 3/0 3/0
Co. 290 3/2 sev . 1/1 s e v .5 3/1 mild a b 3
N. Co. 310 3/3  s e v .5 1/0 3/0 3/0
See Table III for Legend.
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Table XIII. Summary of resu lts  of two Inoculation experim ents showing 
infection ra tio  of A ccession No. 12 (La. Purple, Folsom) in 
different sugarcane v a rie tie s .
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Inoculum source with dates of inocula­
tion and infection ratio* with asso c ia ted  
mosaic svmDtoms®
Sugarcane
12 /7 /64
Sorghum
1/29/65
C .P . 28-19 2 /0 2/0
C .P . 29-320 4 /1  mild 1/1 mild
C .P . 36-13 2/1  mild 2/1 mild
C .P . 36rl05 3/3  mild 4 /2  mild
C .P . 44-101 4/0 2/0
C .P . 47-193 4/0 2 /0
C .P . 48-103 4/3  sev . 4 /2  sev .
C .P . 55-30 3/1  sev . 5 1/0
L. 60-1 5 /4  mild 4/2  mild
L. 60-9 4/3 mild 3/1  sev . 5
L. 60-14 4 /0 4/0
L. 60-25 4/0 3/0
Co. 281 2/0 3/0
Co. 290 4/3  mild 3/1 sev .
N. Co. 310 4 /4  sev.® 2/0.
See Table III for Legend.
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R esults of Inoculation experim ents showing infection ra tio  of 
s tra in s A, B, and D in different sugarcane v arie ties  are given in 
Tables XIV, XV and XVI. A to ta l of three inoculation experim ents was 
made.
Strain A (Figure 2), failed  to produce m osaic in v arie ties  C .P .  
28-19 , C .P . 36-13, C .P . 44-101, C .P . 47-193, L. 60-14, C o. 281 
and N .C o . 310. In C .P . 55-30 severe symptoms, without n ec ro s is , 
developed in two p lan ts . In a ll  other v arie ties  only mild symptoms 
developed, with few excep tions, where symptoms were c la ss ified  as 
ordinary.
Inoculations with strain  B failed  to  produce m osaic symptoms 
in v a rie tie s  C .P . 28-19, C .P . 44-101, C .P . 47-193, L. 60-14,
L. 60-25 and Co. 281. A general low index of infection is  apparent 
from the three inoculations m ade. M ost m osaic symptoms tha t did 
develop in  infected  v arie ties  were c la ss ified  a s  m ild.
In the experim ents with stra in  D (Figure 4), no m osaic developed 
in  inoculated  p lan ts of C .P . 28-19, C .P . 44-101, C .P . 47-193,
L. 60-14, Co. 281, and N .C o . 310. Severe m osaic was recorded in 
one plant of C .P . 55-30 . In a l l  other v a rie ties  symptoms ranged from 
mild to ordinary.
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Table XIV. Summary of resu lts  of three Inoculation experim ents showing 
Infection ra tio  of strain  A in different sugarcane v a rie tie s .
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and in - 
fection ratio* with a sso c ia ted  mosaic symptoms3
Variety or Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum
Seedling
Inoculated 7 /23 /65 6 /23 /66 7 /20 /66
C .P . 28-19 3 /0 4 /0 3 /0
C .P . 29-320 3/2  mild 4/2  mild 3/2 mild
C .P . 36-13 3/0 1/0 3/0
C .P . 36 rl05 3/1 ord. 3/0 3/2  mild
C .P . 44-101 3/0 4/0 ab
C .P . 47-193 3/0 2 /0 3 /0
C .P . 48-103 3/1 ord. 4 /1  mild 3/1 mild
C .P . 55-30 2 /1  mild 4 /0 2 /0
L. 60-1 3/1 ord. 1/0 3 /3  mild
L, 60-9 3 /3  mild ab 3 /3  mild
L. 60-14 3 /0 4 /0 3/0
L. 60-25 2/0 4/2  sev . 3 /0
C o. 281 3/0 ab ab
C o. 290 3/3 mild 3/1 mild ab
N. Co. 310 3 /0 2 /0 ab
See Table II for Legend.
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Table XV. Summary of resu lts  of three Inoculation experim ents showing 
infection ra tio  of strain  B in different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and in -  
fectlon ratio* with asso c ia ted  m osaic symptoms5
Variety or Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum
Seedling
Inoculated 7/23 /65 6 /23 /66 7 /20 /66
C .P . 28-19 3/0  . 3 /0 3/0
C .P . 29-320 3 /1  mild 3 /0 3 /3  mild
C .P . 36-13 3/0 2 /0 3/1 mild
C .P . 36-105 2/0 3/0 2/2 mild
C .P . 44-101 3/0 3/0 ab^
C .P . 47-193 3 /0 1/0 3/0
C .P . 48-103 3 /0 3/0 3/1  o rd .4
C .P . 55-30 3/0 4 /0 3/1 mild
L. 60-1 3/2 1 ord. 
1 mild
1/0 3 /2  mild
L. 60-9 2 /0 ab 3/2 mild
L. 60-14 3/0 4 /0 3 /0
L. 60-25 3 /0 4 /0 3/0
Co. 281 3/0 ab ab
Co. 290 3/2  mild 3/3 mild ab
N . Co. 310 2/1  mild 3/0 ab
See Table III for Legend,
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Table XVI. Summary of resu lts  of three Inoculation experim ents showing 
infection ratio  of strain  D in different sugarcane v a r ie tie s .
Inoculum source with dates of inoculation and in ­
fection ratio* with asso c ia ted  m osaic svrnotoms9
Variety or 
Seedling 
Inoculated
Sorghum
7/23/65
Sorghum
6/23 /66
Sorghum
7/20 /66
C .P . 28-19 3/0 3/0 3/0
C .P . 29-320 3/1  ord. 4 /0 3/3 mild^
C .P . 36-13 3 /0 1/0 3 /3  mild
C .P . 36-105 2 /0 3/0 3/3  mild
C .P . 44-101 3/0 4/0 a b 3
C .P . 47-193 3/0 2/0 3/0
C .P . 48-103 3/0 4/1  mild 3/3 ord.
C .P . 55-30 3/0 2/1 sev .5 3/1 ord.
L. 60-1 1/1 ord. 1/0 3/3  ord.
L. 60-9 2/0 ab 3/3 mild
L. 60-14 3/0 4/0 3/0
L. 60-25 3/0 2/2  1 mild 
1 o rd .
3/2 mild
Co. 281 2 /0 ab ab
C o. 290 2/1 ord. 2 /2  mild ab
N. Co. 310 2/0 4/0 ab
See Table III for Legend.
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Strain identification  of several mosaic acce ss io n s  by inoculation 
into the two accepted  d ifferential host v arie ties
Nine access io n s  were te s ted  in the greenhouse by inoculating them 
into C .P . 31-294 and C .P . 31-588 in order to identify  mosaic s tra in s . 
Results of one inoculation experiment showing infection ra tio , type of 
symptom, and virus strain  are given in Table XVII. A ccessions 4 , 6, 
and 10 did not produce infection in either d ifferential host varie ty . 
A ccessions 2, 3, and 8 were identified  as  strain  A. Strain H was ind i­
cated  in A ccession No. 5. A ccessions 11 (Figure 5) and 12 appeared to 
be strain  D. N ot-inoculated checks did not develop mosaic symptoms.
Studies on su scep tib ility  of Tohnson g rass to sugarcane mosaic virus
In order to determine whether or not Johnson g rass (Sorghum 
halepense (L .l. P e rsJ , is  suscep tib le  to sugarcane m osaic, 2 to  3 week 
old Johnson g rass seed lings were inoculated with m osaic from different 
sou rces. In one experiment ju ice from m o sa ic-d iseased  corn leaves 
was used as inoculum . Reference to  Table XVIII shows th a t no mosaic 
developed in Johnson g rass while symptoms developed in sw eet corn, 
field  corn, and in sorghum. When sap from the syipptomless Johnson 
g rass plants tha t had been inoculated previously with corn m osaic was 
inoculated back in to  sorghum and corn, no mosaic developed, a s  shown 
in Table XIX.
In another experim ent, Johnson g rass seed lings were inoculated 
with (1) a mixture of m osaic stra ins A, B, D, and H; (2) m osaic from
Table XVII. Iden tification  of m osaic s tra in s from symptom type produced on two differential hosts 
by inoculation with virus from nine a c c e ss io n s .
A ccession 
No. *
Source 
of v irus
D ifferential hosts inoculated
Virus
strain
ind icated
C .P . 31'•294 C .P . 31- 588
No. inoculated 
and infected**
Type of 
symptom
No. inoculated 
and infected**
Type of 
symptom
2 C .P . 44-101 3/1 A 3/3 A A
3 C .P . 44-101 3/0 *** 3/1 A A
4 Sorghum 3/0 *** 3/0 *** ***
5 Sorghum 3/0 *** 3/1 H H
6 Sorghum 3 /0 *** 3/0 *** ***
8 C .P . 44-101 4 /1 A 4/1 A A
10 C .P . 52-68 5/0 *** 6/0 *** ***
11 Sorghum 3/3 D 3/3 D D
12 Sorghum 3/1 D 3/0 *** D
Check (not inoculated) 33/0 21/0
*See Table I for information about a c c e ss io n s .
**First figure of fraction  denotes the no . p lan ts inoculated; second, no . in fec ted .
***No in fec tion .
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Table XVIII. M osaic from naturally  infected corn, inoculated into sw eet
com , field  corn, Johnson g rass and sorghum.
Plants
Inoculated
No. P lants 
Not Inoculated 
(Checks)
No. P lants 
Inoculated 
& Infected*
Infection
%
Sweet corn1 18/0 56/22 39
Field com^ 20/0 58/14 24
Johnson g rass 7/0 13/0 0
Sorghum"* 16/0 78/66 85
♦First figure of fraction denotes no. plants inocu lated , second , no. 
in fec ted .
^Variety Big George, C ornell's  Seed C o ., furnished by Dr, E. P . Barrios 
(Horticulture D e p t., L. S . U .)
^Variety La. 4207 furnished by L. F. M ason (Agronomy D ep t., L. S . U .) 
3Variety S tart.
Table XIX. Inoculations with Juice from symptomless Johnson g rass pre­
viously  inoculated with sap from m osaic infected field corn.
No. P lants
P lants Inoculated Infection
Inoculated____________________________& Infected*________________ %
Sweet corn1 31/0 0
Field corn^ 80/0 0
Sorghum** 57/0 0
See Table XVIII for Legend.
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A ccessions 11 and 12; and (3) m osaic from sugarcane p lan ts . In Table XX 
i t  is  seen th a t no m osaic symptoms developed in Inoculated Johnson g ra ss . 
When sap from symptomless Johnson g rass plants tha t had been inoculated 
with stra in s A, B, D, and H was inoculated back into sorghum no m osaic 
developed (Table XXI).
In another experim ent, sap from Johnson g rass seed lings showing 
no m osaic as a resu lt of inoculation with sugarcane m osaic, was inocu­
la ted  into sugarcane seed lings and into some plants of C .P . 31-294 and 
C .P . 31-588. Reference to Table XXII shows tha t mosaic developed in 
check p lan ts inoculated with sugarcane m osaic. None developed when 
Johnson g rass Juice w as used  as inoculum .
In a more ex tensive experim ent, shown in Table XXIII, about 2,000 
Johnson g rass  seed lings were inoculated with sugarcane m osaic. These 
were observed for a period of about three m onths, during which time 
aphids became abundant on the Johnson g rass p lan ts a s  w ell a s  on 
ad jacen t m osaic d iseased  sorghum and sugarcane p lan ts. No mosaic 
symptoms were ever detected  in Johnson g ra ss .
S tudies on su scep tib ility  of Tohnson g rass  hybrids to sugarcane 
m osaic v irus
M osaic v irus from sugarcane or from sorghum infected with the 
sugarcane m osaic v irus w as inoculated  into 2 to  3 week old seedlings 
of Johnson g rass-so rg o  hybrids ISJ and SJ-2 . Virus co llections used 
were (1) a mixture of stra in s A, B, D, and H; (2) a mixture of virus
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Table XX. Results of inoculating Johnson g rass  seedlings with a sap 
mixture of stra in s A, B, D, and H; a sap mixture of 
A ccessions 11 and 12; and sap from infected sugarcane.
Virus Source
No. P lants 
Inoculated 
& Infected*
Infection
%
Strains A, B, D , and H 374/0 0
A ccessions 11 and 12 180/0 0
Sugarcane 120/0 0
*First figure of fraction denotes no . plants inoculated; second, no. 
p lan ts in fec ted .
Table XXI. Results of inoculating sorghum seedlings with sap from 
symptomless Johnson g rass previously inoculated with 
stra ins A, B, D, and H.
No. P lants
Inoculated Infection
Inoculum Source & Infected* %
Johnson g rass 529/0 0
♦First figure of fraction denotes no . plants inoculated; second#no. 
plants in fec ted .
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Table XXII. Results of inoculations of sugarcane seedlings and
standard d ifferen tia ls with sap from Johnson grass '  ^
and sorghum"* • *.
 No. P lants Inoculated and Infected*
Sugarcane
Inoculum Source Seedlings C .P . 31-294 C .P . 31-588
Johnson grass* 198/0 15/0 14/0
Johnson g rass^ 71/0 none none
3
Sorghum 44/0 none none
4
Sorghum (Check) 44/36 none none
♦First figure of fraction denotes no . plants inoculated; second , no . 
p lan ts In fected .
^Johnson g rass inoculated with a mixture of s tra in s A, B, D, and H. 
^Johnson g rass  Inoculated with a mixture of A ccessions 11 and 12. 
^Sorghum inoculated with sap from Johnson g rass in * .
^Sorghum infected with A ccession 11.
Table XXIII. Results of inoculating Johnson g rass seed lings with SCMV.
Flat No. Virus Source
No. P lants 
Inoculated 
and Infected♦
1 Sugarcane mixture 400/0
2 Sugarcane mixture 400/0
3 Sugarcane mixture 400/0
4 A ccessions 11 & 12 in sorghum 400/0
5 A ccessions 11 & 12 in  sorghum 400/0
6 Check 400/0
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from m osaic A ccessio n s 4 , 7, 8, and 10; and (3) a mixture of v iru s from 
A ccessions 11 and 12. As seen  in  Table XXIV some p lan ts  in  each  of 
th e  two Johnson g rass  hybrids developed m osaic sym ptom s. W here 
sorghum seed lin g s  w ere in o cu la ted  a s  ch eck s they  a lso  developed 
m o sa ic .
S tud ies on su sc e p tib ility  of so rghum -sudan . su d a n -su d a n . and sorqo- 
sudan hybrids to  sugarcane m osaic v irus
Sim ilar in o cu la tio n  p rocedures a s  u sed  in  the previous ex p eri­
ment w ere em ployed h e re . Reference to  Table XXV, XXVI w ill show 
th a t the hybrids u sed  here w ere much more su sc ep tib le  to  sugarcane 
m osaic than  were hybrids of Johnson g ra s s .
S tud ies on su sc e p tib ility  of Raoul g ra ss  to  sugarcane m osaic v irus
Sap from m o sa ic -in fec ted  Raoul g ra ss  under n a tu ra l cond itions 
w as in o cu la ted  in to  p lan ts  of th ree sugarcane s e e d lin g s . T able XXVII 
show s th a t from a  to ta l of 126 sugarcane seed lin g s  in o c u la ted , 26 
developed  m osaic sym ptom s. L ikew ise, 20 h ea lth y  sorghum seed lin g s  
w ere in o cu la ted  a s  c h e c k s , resu ltin g  in  55% in fec tio n . Table XXVIII 
show s th a t h ea lthy  Raoul g ra ss  s e e d lin g s , grown from true s e e d s , 
developed  m osaic symptoms when inocu la ted  w ith  SCMV and w ith v irus 
recovered  from m o sa ic -in fec ted  Raoul g r a s s .  A to ta l of 76 se ed s  
h a rv es ted  from m o sa ic -in fec ted  Raoul g ra ss  p lan ts  fa iled  to  develop 
m osaic a fte r 2 1 /2  months of o b se rv a tio n .
Table XXIV. Susceptibility  of Johnson g rass-so rgo  hybrids to SCMV.
Virus Source
Hybrids Sorghum
No. Plants No. Plants No. Plants 
Inoculated 
& Infected* 
(Checks)
Inoculated 
& Infected* 
; IS J
Not
Inoculated
(Checks)
Inoculated 
& Infected* 
S T-2
Not
Inoculated
(Checks)
A, B, D, and H 26/10 none 45/8 none none
Acc. 4, 7, 8, and 10 97/4 13/0 314/2 81/0 95/55
Acc. 11 and 12 146/7 23/0 427/16 32/0 63/54
* First figure or fraction denotes no . plants inoculated; second, no. plants infected.
Table XXV. Susceptibility of sorghum-sudan, sudan-sudan, and sorgo-sudan hybrids to SCMV.
No. P lants No. P lants Inoculated and Infected*
Not Inoculated O bservation D ates Infection
Hybrid (Checks) 6-28 6-29 6-30 7-1 7t 3 7.-6 %
Green M 37/0 137/0 137/7 137/14 137/54 137/74 137/92 67
No. 7 37/0 145/0 145/23 145/38 145/100 145/118 145/126 87
No. 33 27/0 none 129/0 129/17 129/67 129/97 129/107 83
L 77 F 38/0 none 144/0 144/50 114/114 114/118 114/125 87
No. 8 47/0 none 167/0 167/47 167/120 167/124 167/124 74
No. 4 38/0 L37/4 137/9 137/10 137/46 137/48 137/92 67
♦First figure of fraction denotes no , p la n ts  inoculated; second , no. p lan ts in fec ted .
Table XXVI. S uscep tib ility  of sorghum -sudan, sudan -sudan , and sorgo-sudan  hybrids to SCMV.
Hybrid
N o. P lants 
Not Inoculated 
(Checks)
N o. P lants Inoculated and Infected*
fection
%
O bservation D ates In
7-16 7-17 7-18 7-19 7-20 7-21 7-22 7-24
Green M 30/0 122/0 122/0 122/2 122/13 122/24 122/32 122/40 122/49 40
N o. 7 31/0 123/0 123/15 123/17 123/30 123/67 123/69 123/90 123/96 36
No. 11 28/0 97/2 97/10 97/16 97/29 97/47 97/59 97/74 97/80 83
No. 13 '2 0 /0 69/0 69/1 69/13 69/25 69/36 69/46 69/51 69/52 75
No. 18 30/0 114/3 114/22 114/28 114/41 114/52 114/71 114/87 114/91 80
No. 33 24/0 113/1 113/2 113/8 113/22 113/29 113/47 113/73 113/77 68
L 77 F 29/0 113/0 113/6 113/18 113/32 113/72 113/77 113/90 113/96 85
No. 8 29/0 117/0 117/1 117/17 117/45 117/57 117/63 117/73 117/75 64
No. 10 29/0 123/0 123/1 123/8 123/27 123/50 123/52 123/53 123/56 46
No . 4 21/0 108/1 108/1 108/2 108/8 108/21 108/26 108/32 108/39 36
*First figure cf fraction denotes no. p lan ts inoculated; second , no . p lan ts in fec ted .
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Table XXVII. Susceptib ility  of sugarcane seedlings to sap extracted 
from m osaic-infected  Raoul g ra ss .
Seedlings
No. Plants 
Inoculated 
and Infected*
Infection
%
L. 64-7 46/9 20
L. 64-44 40/9 25
L. 64-53 40/8  . , . 20
Total 126/26 21
Sorghum 20/11 55
♦First figure of fraction denotes no . p lan ts inoculated; second, no. 
plants in fec ted .
Table XXVIII. Raoul g rass suscep tib ility  to SCMV and to virus from
naturally  infected Raoul g ra ss .
No. P lants
Inoculated Infection
Virus Source and Infected* %
Strains A, B, D, and H 
Raoul g rass
16/11
4/3
69
75
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Effects of tem perature on expression  of m osaic symptoms in sugarcane 
Single potted plants of five varie ties  were grown a t 42°C for 10 
days a t the  end of which time mosaic symptoms had disappeared from 
v arie ties  C .P . 36-105, C .P . 48-103, L. 60-9 , C o .290, and one plant 
of N .C o . 310. At th is  time m osaic In tensity  began to decrease in a 
second N .C o . 310 p lan t, while the third plant of th is  variety  retained 
i ts  original very severe pattern . From Table XXIX it w ill be observed 
tha t symptoms began to  d isappear from most p lants a t the end of six 
d ay s . Six p lants of the same v arie ties  grown at 25°C showed no 
apparent change in symptom expression  a t the end of 10 d ay s .
In another experim ent, single potted plants of six  v arie ties  were 
grown a t 36°C (Group II) for 24 days a t the end of which mosaic 
symptoms had d isappeared in v arie ties  L. 60-1 , C .P . 36-13,
C .P . 44-101 and C .P . 55-30 . At th is  time symptoms in C .P . 29-320 
s ti l l  showed the original very mild exp ression . The data in Table XXX 
show that symptoms began to  decrease  in in tensity  after 3 days a t 
36°C, except in C .P . 29-320. Six p lan ts of the same v a rie tie s  grown 
a t 25°C (Group I) showed no apparent change in symptom expression  
a t the end of 24 d a y s .
Table XXXI shows symptom expression  in p lants of Group II after
18 days in the 36°C room. These p lan ts had been previously exposed
o oto a 25 C environment for 24 d ay s . After 18 days at 36 C , symptoms
had d isappeared from v arie ties  L. 60-1 , L. 60-9 , C .P . 36-13,
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C .P . 44-101 and C .P . 55 -30 , At th is  tim e, C .P . 29-320 w as d ec re a s­
ing in m osaic sym ptom s. The re su lts  show th a t symptoms began to 
d isappear after four days of trea tm ent.
In Table XXXII is  shown the expression  of m osaic symptoms in 
the greenhouse during a period of 143 <Jays of fluctuating  tem pera­
tu re s . Group I p lan ts was grown a t 36°C for 24 d ay s , followed by an 
exposure to  a 25°C environm ent for 18 days and subsequently  a t  green­
house tem peratures for 143 d ay s . Except for C .P . 29-320, a l l  v a r ie tie s  
of Group I were sym ptom less a t the beginning of the experim ent. After 
143 d ay s , v a r ie tie s  L. 60-1 , L. 60-9 and C .P . 44-101 showed 
recovery of mild m osaic , w hile C .P . 29-320 , C .P . 36-13 and C .P . 
55-30 showed no sym ptom s.
In Group II p lan ts  were trea ted  in a sim ilar manner to  those  in 
Group I excep t th a t the tem perature treatm ents were rev ersed . All 
v a r ie tie s  except C .P . 29-320 were sym ptom less a t the beginning .
After 143 d a y s , only C .P . 44-101 showed recovery of mild sym ptom s. 
R esults in  Table XXXII show th a t exp ression  of m osaic symptoms w as 
sim ilar in v a rie tie s  C .P . 29-320, C .P . 36-13 , C .P . 44-101 and 
C .P . 55-30 in both Groups I and II. However, symptom appearance 
(recovery) for Group II p lan ts occurred e a r l ie s t in  C .P . 44-101 and 
C .P . 55 -30 .
Table XXIX. Effects of temperature on expression of mosaic symptoms in five varie ties of sugarcane
under controlled conditions (each te s t was one potted plant).
Room at 25°C
Observation Dates
Variety 1-18 1-21 1-24 1-28
C .P . 36-105 ord. ord _ ord. ord .
C .P . 48-103 ord. ord. ord. ord.
Co. 290 ord. ord. ord. ord.
L. 60-9 m. se v . m .sev . m .sev . m .sev
N .C o. 310 sev . sev . sev . sev .
N .C o. 310 v .s e v . v .s e v . v .s e v . v .s e v .
Room at 42°C
Observation Dates
Variety 1-18 1-21 1-24 1-28
C .P . 36-105 ord. ord. + d
C .P . 48-103 ord. ord. + d
C .P . 48-103 sev . sev. + d
L. 60-9 m .sev . m .sev . ord. d
Co. 290 sev . sev . + d
Co. 290 sev . sev. + d
N .C o . 310 sev . sev. + d
N .C o . 310 v .s e v . v .s e v . v . se v . +
N .C o. 310 v . se v . v . sev . v . se v . v . sev
Legend: ord. = ordinary
m .sev . = moderately severe 
sev. = severe
v .s e v . = very severe
d = disappeared
+ = decrease in in tensity
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Table XXX. Effects of tem perature on expression  of m osaic symptoms in  s ix  v arie ties  of sugarcane
under controlled conditions (each te s t  w as one potted p lan t).
Variety 
(Group IX)
Room a t 25°C
Variety 
(Group I)
Room a t 36°C
O bservation D ates O bservation D ates
3-1 3-4 3-6 3-25 3-1 3-4 3-6 3-25
L. 60-1 mi mi mi mi L. 60-1 mi + d d
L. 60-9 mi mi mi mi L. 60-9 mi + d 9*
C .P . 29-320 mi mi mi mi C .P . 29-320 v  mi v mi v mi v mi
C .P . 36-13 mi mi mi mi C .P . 36-13 mi + d d
C .P . 44-101 mi mi mi mi C .P . 44-101 mi + d d
C .P . 55-30 mi mi mi mi C .P . 55-30 mi + d d
Legend: mi = mild
v  mi = very mild
d = disappeared
+ = d ecrease  in in te n s ity .
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Table XXXI. Effects of tem perature on expression of mosaic symptoms 
in six  varie ties  of sugarcane under controlled conditions 
(each te s t  was one potted p lan t). All plants had been 
pre-exposed to a 25°C environment for 24 days.
Room a t 36°C
Variety 
(Grouo II)
O bservation D ates
3-25 3-29 3-31 4-2 4-12
L. 60-1 mi d d d d
L. 60-9 mi d d d d
C .P . 29-320 mi ml mi + +
C .P . 36-13 ml d d d d
C .P . 44-101 mi d d d d
C .P . 55-30 mi ml d d d
See Table XXX for Legend.
Table XXXII. Expression of m osaic symptoms in the greenhouse during 143 days afte r tem perature
exposures under controlled co n d itio n s . Greenhouse tem perature estim ated  a t approxim ately
24°C to  32°C (each te s t  w as one potted p lan t) .
Symptom Expression in  the Greenhouse 
_____________O bservation D ates_______
Variety 4-12 4-15 4-20 4-24 4-30 5-10 5-20 5-29 6-8 6-13 6-18 7-30 9-2
1
Group I
L. 60-1 ?• 9• d d d d d ? d d v mi v  mi
L. 60-9 d d d d 9•* d d v mi v mi v mi v mi v mi v mi
C .P . 29-320 mi mi mi mi mi mi mi v mi v mi v mi v mi d d
C .P . 36-13 d d d d d d d d d d d d d
C .P . 44-101 d d d d d d v mi v mi v mi v mi v mi v mi v mi
C .P . 55-30 d d d d d d d mi mi mi mi d d
2
Group II
L. 60-1 d d 9* d d d d d mi** mi mi d d
L. 60-9 d d d d d d d d d d d d d
C .P . 29-320 + + + mi mi mi mi mi mi mi mi d d
C .P . 36-13 d d d d d d d d d d d d d
C .P . 44-101 d d d d v mi v mi v mi d* v mi** v mi v mi v mi v mi
C .P . 55-30 d d d d mi mi mi mi mi mi mi d d
* Group I p lan ts were grown a t 36°C for 24 days; followed by 18 days exposure a t 25°C . 
^Group II p lan ts were grown a t 25°C for 24 days; followed by 18 days exposure a t 36°C . 
*Dead
**Sucker
See Tables XXIX and XXX for Legend.
DISCUSSION
The epidemic spread of sugarcane m osaic in  Louisiana, between 
1919 and 1926, was the main factor in finally  elim inating varie ties 
of Saccharum officinarum L . , from the canefields of Louisiana and 
the substitu tion  of sp ec ies hybrids (59). The cum ulative effects of 
root ro t and red rot during the previous years had already se t the stage 
for elim ination of S . officinarum v a r ie tie s . Temporary re lie f was pro­
vided by the m osaic to leran t P. O . J . v a r ie tie s , which were in  turn 
replaced by the more re s is ta n t Co. and C .P . v arie ties  (59).
M osaic w as of little  concern t o  Louisiana cane growers from 
the la te  1940's to  1955 because of the sm all acreage planted to varie­
tie s  (principally C o. 290) tha t were suscep tib le  to the stra ins then 
p revalen t, but in 1956 a new s tra in , designated  H (1), was iden tified , 
to  which the principal commercial varie ty  C .P . 44-101 is  su scep tib le . 
This strain  spread into the v arie ties  N .C o . 310 and C .P . 52-68 also  
(4).
Abbott and Tippett (4) suggested  tha t the term s "green" and 
"yellow" m osaic, used by Tims, M ills , and Edgerton (62) to describe 
differences in symptoms, are descrip tive of types of symptom patterns, 
but not n ec essa rily  of v irus stra in  d ifferences, since a stra in  may 
produce "green" m osaic symptoms on one varie ty  and "yellow" on
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another. In a ll s tud ies reported herethe terms " m ild /1 "o rd in a ry /1 and 
"severe" are used  without indication  of v irus strain  d ifferences.
The major portion of the work reported here was aimed a t d iscover­
ing additional v a rie tie s  tha t could be used  for either of the current 
d ifferen tia l host v a r ie tie s , C .P . 31-294 and C .P . 31-588. Parallel 
to  th is  objective w as an attem pt to  find new stra ins of the SCMV.
Abbott and Tippett (4) s ta ted  th a t on most sugarcane v arie ties  that 
have been stud ied , and particu larly  the presen t and former commercial 
v arie ties  in Louisiana, strains A, B, and H produce a mild mottling or 
"green" m osaic pattern . During the p resen t investiga tions the stud ies 
of Abbott and Tippett were generally  confirmed. When the 15 v arie ties  
studied here were inoculated  w ith stra ins A, B, and H it  was found tha t 
symptoms could u sua lly  be c la ss ified  a s  "mild" or a s  "ordinary" and in 
only two c a se s  a s  "severe" with strain  A. Again Abbott and Tippett (4) 
s ta ted  th a t symptoms produced by strain  D are more chlorotic or yellow 
on most v arie ties  but are "green" on o th e rs . The inoculation experi­
ments reported here tend to agree with the la tte r part of the  above 
sta tem en t. The inconsistency  of m osaic symptoms w ithin one varie ty  
inoculated w ith one stra in  makes it  im possible to suggest any 
particular varie ty  te s ted  as a possib le  new d iffe ren tia l. Also of 
importance is  the fac t tha t d ifferent m osaic stra in s often show sim ilar 
symptoms in the same v arie ty .
Edgerton (30) s ta ted  th a t the in ten sity  of m osaic symptoms varies 
w ith the cane v arie ty , the condition of growth, the tem perature, and 
the stra in  of the virus invo lved . He sa id  th a t some varie ties  may be 
stunted while others may show little  apparent reduction in growth.
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Price (47, 49), Valleau (64), and Benda and N aylor (11) working with 
the tobacco  (N icotiana s p . )  r in g -sp o t v irus (TRSV) suggested  th a t the 
type of local and system ic le s io n s is  modified by the environm ent.
Price (47) suggested  th a t in order to  compare symptoms produced by 
v irus sam ples from different so u rce s , the environm ental conditions 
should be carefu lly  con tro lled . The re su lts  found in th e  stud ies 
reported here support P ric e 's  co n c lu sio n s . V arieties, such a s  
C .P . 28 -19 , c la ss if ie d  a s  su sc e p tib le , fa iled  to  develop m osaic 
symptoms follow ing sev era l inocu lations with stra in s  A, B, D, and H. 
The same is  true for other su scep tib le  v a rie tie s  such  a s  C .P . 44-101,
L. 60-14 , and C o. 281, a l l  of which failed  to  develop m osaic symptoms 
following inocu lations w ith  stra in s  A, B, and D. N either did varie ty  
N .C o . 310 develop m osaic when inoculated  w ith s tra in s  A and D. 
C onversely , v a rie tie s  c la ss if ie d  a s  re s is ta n t ,  such a s  C .P . 29-320 , 
C .P . 36 -13 , C .P . 36-105 , L. 60-1 and L. 6 0 -9 , becam e infected  on 
sev era l o ccasio n s w ith the known s tr a in s . This suggests  a lso  th a t 
environm ental cond itions are very  im portant in  the developm ent of 
m o sa ic .
As a re su lt of inoculation  of 15 p resen t day v a rie tie s  w ith 10 
co llec tio n s of m osaic , symptoms produced were such tha t no one of 
the 15 could be used  a s  a d iffe ren tia l for s tra in s  B or D , On the 
other hand, there are a number of v a rie tie s  th a t show symptoms sim ilar 
to  A and H, reg ard less of the m osaic co llec tion  u sed  in  the in o cu la tio n s .
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W hen th e  10 m osa ic  c o lle c tio n s  were In o cu la ted  Into th e  15 
p o te n tia l d iffe re n tia ls  and in to  the standard  d if fe re n tia ls , C .P .  31-294 
and C .P .  3 1 -5 8 8 , no new s tra in  of m osa ic  w as d if fe re n tia te d . This 
w as b ec au se  th e  se p a ra tio n  of s tra in s  w as b ased  en tire ly  upon 
symptoms e x p re s s io n . I f , on th e  o ther h an d , r e s is ta n c e - s u s c e p tib i l i ty  
of v a r ie tie s  w ere co n s id e red  in  s tra in s  d iffe re n tia tio n , a num ber of 
s tra in s  m ight have been  d e s c r ib e d .
D esc rip tio n  of th e  known s tra in s  h a s  been  g iven  by o ther w orkers 
(4, 59 ). T hese d e sc rip tio n s  w ere u se d  i n  th e  s tu d ie s  p resen ted  here 
for iden tify ing  th e  v iru s  s tra in  p re se n t in  ea ch  of the  a c c e s s io n s  u s e d . 
W hen th e  m osa ic  a c c e s s io n s  w ere in o cu la ted  in to  th e  stan d ard  d iffe r­
e n tia l  h o s ts ,  C .P .  31-294 and C .P . 3 1 -5 8 8 , s tra in  A sym ptom s w ere 
produced in  A ccess io n s  2 , 3, and  8 . In A ccessio n  N o. 5 sym ptom s 
appeared  to  be th o se  of s tra in  H . In A ccess io n s  11 and 12 sym ptom s 
w ere read  a s  s tra in  D . T hese re s u lts  a re  b ased  on one experim ent 
w ith  a few p lan ts  in fec ted  and are only  in d ic a tiv e  of th e  s tra in  p re se n t.
A bbott and T ippett (3), in  1964, reported  Johnson g ra s s  (Sorghum 
h a lep en se  (L .) P e rs .)  a s  an  a d d itio n a l h o s t of the  su g arcan e  m osaic 
v iru s . S hepherd , H a ll and  P u rc ifu ll (51), in  1964, reported  th a t m osaic 
v iru s  found in  C alifo rn ia  in fec ted  sw ee t co rn , sugarcane  and Johnson 
g ra s s ,  su g g estin g  th a t  they  w ere d ea lin g  w ith  SCMV. They sa id  th a t  
th e  v iru s  w as ap h ld -b o m e  and  m ech an ica lly  tra n sm itte d . Shepherd 
and Holdem an (50) la te r  reported  Johnson g ra s s  in fec ted  by a s tra in  of
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SCMV. During th e  p re se n t In v es tig a tio n s  Johnson g ra s s  s e e d lin g s , 
in o c u la ted  w ith  sap  from m o sa ic - in fe c te d  co rn , su g arcan e  and sorghum 
fa ile d  to  produce m osaic  sym ptom s. A ttem pts to  recover th e  v iru s  from 
Johnson  g ra s s  by in o cu la tio n s  in to  sw ee t co m , fie ld  co rn , sorghum 
and  su g a rcan e  gave n eg a tiv e  r e s u l t s .  H ow ever, w hen SCMV w as 
in o cu la ted  in to  young se e d lin g s  of tw o Johnson g ra s s -s o rg o  h y b rid s , 
a lim ited  am ount of in fec tio n  w as o b ta in e d . S im ilarly , w hen te n  
so rg h u m -su d an , su d a n -su d a n , and so rg o -su d an  hybrids w ere in o cu ­
la te d  w ith  SCMV, the  p ercen tag e  of in fec tio n  varied  from 36 to  87 
per c e n t.  T hese re s u lts  su g g e s t the  p o ss ib ility  th a t  w orkers reporting  
Johnson g ra s s  s u sc e p tib ili ty  to  th e  SCMV may indeed  have  been  d ea ling  
w ith  Johnson g ra ss-so rg h u m  h y b rid s .
Lawas and Fernandez (39), in  1949, observed  m osaic  on Raoul 
g ra s s  (R ottboellla  e x a lta ta  L. f .)  in  the  P h ilip p in es . They assu m ed  
th a t  i t  w as probably  c a u se d  by SCMV, but did not make any a ttem p t to  
tra n s fe r  th e  v iru s  to  su g a rc a n e . Abbott and T ippett (3) fa iled  to  ob ta in  
in fe c tio n  w hen in o cu la tin g  th is  g ra s s  w ith  th ree  s tra in s  of SCMV. 
During th e  co u rse  of th is  work lim ited  a tte n tio n  w as g iv en  to  th is  
g ra s s  in  an  effo rt to  determ ine w hether or no t i t  i s  a h o s t of th e  SCMV. 
This o b je c tiv e  w as co n s id e red  to  be of p ra c tic a l im portance w hen i t  
w as found th a t  th e  g ra s s  i s  becom ing a  common w eed in  th e  su g arcan e  
f ie ld s  of c e r ta in  a re a s  in  th e  S ta te .  E arly  in  th is  s tu d y . R. e x a lta ta  
w as found in fec ted  w ith m o sa ic  under n a tu ra l co n d itio n s (46). Sap
from m osaic-in fected  p lan ts inoculated in to  sugarcane and sorghum 
produced a to ta l of 21 and 55 per cen t in fec tion , resp ec tiv e ly . Young 
seedlings of the Raoul g rass inoculated with SCMV and with the virus 
recovered from m osaic-in fec ted  Raoul g rass produced m osaic symptoms. 
These re su lts  show the su scep tib ility  of Raoul g rass to  the SCMV and 
suggest th a t the g rass may become a dangerous carrier of sugarcane 
m osaic.
Brandes (16), in 1920, f irs t reported c a se s  of symptom recovery 
in  sugarcane and sorghum a s  w ell as  in other g rass hosts from com  
m osaic . Later, other workers from different a re a s , dealing with SCMV, 
reported sim ilar observations (27, 38, 43 , 59, 60). Price (48) working 
w ith tobacco rin g -sp o t sta ted  tha t recovery of tobacco p lants from the 
ring -spo t d ise a se  was accom panied by a marked decrease  in virus 
concentration , perhaps 1 /5 -1 /1 0  as much as in ac tive ly  d iseased  
le a v e s . Abbott and Tippett (4), in 1966, reported tha t tem perature 
had no apparent effect on symptom expression  or strain  s tab ility  in 
SCMV. Limited work along th is  line is  reported in  th is  paper. This 
was encouraged by an acc id en ta l observation in which a few m osaic- 
in fected  sugarcane p lan ts showing d is tin c t symptoms in  the greenhouse 
showed symptom d isappearance after th ree days a t approxim ately 
100° F. Experimental re su lts  showed th a t after three to  six  days, 
tem peratures of 36°C and 42°C , induced symptom ch an g es. These
changes were followed by symptom d isappearance. Since a tempera 
ture of 25°C did not affect symptom expression , when plants grown 
a t high tem peratures were transferred to  the greenhouse, some 
recovered m osaic symptoms.
SUMMARY
For a number of years the virus causing mosaic in sugarcane has 
been known to  co n s is t of several s tra in s , based on symptom 
expression  in different v a r ie tie s . Currently the accepted  standard 
d ifferen tia ls are C .P . 31-294 and C .P . 31-588.
The main body of th is  paper reports attem pts to discover additional 
v a rie tie s  th a t could be used  as d ifferen tia ls and if  possib le  to  find 
new stra in s of the v iru s .
Fifteen v arie ties  were te s te d  a s  possib le  new d iffe ren tia ls .
Ten co llec tions of m osaic were used  in the inoculation of potential 
d iffe ren tia ls . Six of th ese  were identified  as stra in s by inocula­
tion  into the two standard d iffe ren tia ls , Three failed  to  in fect 
e ither d iffe ren tia l. One was lo s t .
None of the fifteen present day v arie ties  was found to  substitu te  
for either of the standard d ifferen tia ls in identifying s tra in s of 
sugarcane m osaic v iru s .
No new strain  of sugarcane m osaic v irus was d ifferen tia ted . 
Additional work d ea lt w ith re s is ta n c e -su sc e p tib ility  stud ies of 
Johnson g rass and Johnson g rass-so rg o  hybrids to  sugarcane m osaic 
v iru s . Several thousands of Johnson g rass seed lings were inoculated 
with sugarcane m osaic v iru s . None developed mosaic symptoms.
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When ju ice  from such inoculated  seed lings was introduced into 
sorghum and in to  sugarcane no m osaic developed.
6 . Hybrids of sorghum -sudan, su d an -su d an , and sorgo-sudan developed 
m osaic when inoculated  w ith sugarcane m osaic v iru s .
9 . Juice from m o sa ic -d iseased  Raoul g rass  inoculated  in to  sorghum 
and into sugarcane resu lted  in m osaic . The v irus was recovered 
from the  Raoul g rass  p lan ts and reproduced m osaic when inoculated 
in to  seed lin g s of Raoul g ra s s . The m osaic v irus was not transm itted  
through seed  of Raoul g ra s s .
10. In other s tu d ie s , e ffec ts  of high tem perature on m osaic in  sugarcane 
showed th a t tem peratures of 36° and 42°C caused  a tem porary lo ss  
of sym ptom s. . When such trea ted  p lan ts were returned to  near 
optimum tem peratu res, m osaic symptoms u su a lly  reappeared .
Figure 1. D iffe ren tia l h o st varie ty  C .P . 31-588 w ith s tra in  A (left) 
and s tra in  H (right) a s  compared w ith d ifferen tia l h o st 
v arie ty  C .P . 31-294 w ith stra in  B (second from left) and 
" s tra in  D (third from le f t) .
Figure 2 . Symptoms of strain  A on d ifferen tia l host varie ty  C .P . 
31-588. Ordinary symptoms, a coarse pattern of 
irregular m ottling, producing numerous short stripes and 
f leck s , which are narrow, d isc re te , and pale chlorotic 
to  yellow ish w h ite .
Figure 3 . Symptoms of stra in  H on d ifferen tia l host varie ty  C .P .
31-588. D iffuse, mild mottling in con trast to  the bold 
or coarse mottling of A. Absence of the chlorotic stripes 
and f lec k s .
Figure 4 . Symptoms of strain  D on d ifferen tia l host variety  C .P .
31-294. E longate, severely  chlorotic to  nearly  w hite, 
d isc re te  streaks often running the full length of the leaf. 
U sually  early  n ec ro s is , often giving the young plant a 
reddened appearance .
Figure 5 . Symptoms of A ccession 11 on d ifferential host variety  
C .P . 31-294 (left) and C .P . 31-588 (right). Strain D 
on d ifferential host varie ty  C .P . 31-294 (center).
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